## Retail Price Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bison Shallow Well Hand Pumps</th>
<th>List Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NEW! Utility SW Hand Pump</td>
<td>579.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One or two-piece models</td>
<td>1,179.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Playground Pump Kit with child-safe pump</td>
<td>3,382.00 sw1 2,803.00 utility</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quick disconnect mount</td>
<td>384.00 flange 448.00 well adp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Shallow Well Options (add to base price)

- Check Valve with pressure gauge (standard)                      | 56.90      |
- Check Valve with pressure gauge (utility)                       | 63.50      |
- Pressuring Kit (Check valve, gauge, hose)                       | 75.75      |
- Drainback Valve – Utility                                       | 49.95      |
- Repair Kits                                                     | 54.90      |

### Deep Well Hand Pumps

- Deep Well Pump – 4-7” casing                                  | 954.00     |
- Deep Well Pump – 8-12” casing                                 | 1,177.00   |
- Deep Well “Low Profile” Pump                                   | 840.00     |
- Deep Well “Low Profile” Pump with Submersible Connection       | 940.00     |
- Inline Deep Well Pump                                          | 1,210.00   |
- Tamper-Proof DW Pump – 4-7” casing                             | 1,006.00   |
- Tamper-Proof DW Pump – 8-12” casing                            | 1,228.00   |
- Tamper-Proof Inline Pump                                       | 1,288.00   |
- Quick Disconnect                                               | 1,598.00   |
- Big Boy Pump–wells used for hand pump only                     | 2,065.00   |
- Well Point Pump                                                 | 777.00     |
- Flat Flange Pump                                               | 777.00     |

### Cylinders

- 1 ½” Cylinder                                                  | 360.00     |
- 2” Cylinder (Standard and Low Profile w/ Sub)                  | 394.00     |
- 2 ½” or 3” Cylinder                                            | 438.00     |
- 2” Inline Cylinder                                             | 553.00     |
- 2 1/2” Inline Cylinder                                         | 650.00     |

### Pipe and Rod

- 8 foot section of PVC pipe and Lift Rod                       | 69.00/8’ length |
- If more than 14 lengths, purchase Lifting Tool                | 76.25       |

### Deep Well Options (add to base price)

- Conduit Ell                                                    | 59.60      |
- Check Valve with pressure gauge                                | 56.90      |
- Pressuring Kit (Check valve, gauge, hose)                      | 75.75      |
- Repair Kit                                                     | 54.90      |
- Tamper-Proof Cap                                               | 97.00      |
- Tamper-Proof Kit (retrofit original hand pump)                 | 123.75     |

### Commercial Pump (add cylinder, pipe and rod)

| Commercial Pump (add cylinder, pipe and rod)                    | 2,848.00   |

- All prices are listed in U.S. currency and do not include shipping, taxes, and/or duties.
- Maine Sales Tax will be added to all orders shipped within Maine. Prices subject to change without prior notice.